
FROM NJ DIU OF RBC 
7 .30 . 1992 15 : 19 

P. 1 

JULY 30, 1992 

Dear Greg, 

I've been doing some research on Rule 25. Some general 
comments to follows 

1. Under Rule 25(a), a motion for substitution of a party (due 
to a death) must be made and notice served on parties no later than 90 
days after the death. Notice must be served as provided in Rule 5. 
Persons not parties must be served as provided for in Rule 4. 

2. The question of substitution is governed by controlling 
substantive law. The issue is phrased as whether or not there is a 
"right of survival. I. The survival of Dave's claim will be determined by 
the law under which the claim arose. I read the hornbooks to say that 
this could include federal copyright law and/or applicable federal 
"common law." In any case, I will continue to search for an answer to 
whether there is law that grants us a right of survival. 

a.) Note, actions considered penal in nature are viewed as ~ 
surviving a decedent. 

3. An example of a "proper party" for substitution ia an 
executor of a decedents estate. One hornbooK, which was digesting case 
law, noted that deSignation as a "proper party" requires a determination 
by the court that the intended substitute is an administrator of 
decedents estate. Although, a legal representative should be 
sufficient. Note, though, that the above encompasses only the startin9 
point or most obvious examples of a sufficient "proper party." 

4. Enclosed are copies of pleading forms for making a Rule 25 
motion. 

5. Please let me know if you have a deadline in mind a brief 
on class action procedure. Otherwise, I will begin in August and finish 
it when I start school in September. 

Even though I have been calling her office daily, I have been 
unable to reach Professor Saunders. When I contact her I will ask har 
for an meetinq to discuss the case. More will be revealed •.... 

P1Qase call if you have any questions. Send my love to Kathy. 

Sincerely, 

John 

P.S. I received a copy of your July 22 letter to Synnestvedt & Lechner. 
Excellent work. I'm very impressed. 
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LUted plainliffs], the same panics who were ordered subslituted by the action 
of the court upon the motion filed in their behalf. The subject maUer of lbe 
action is an award of the _ _ 18 _____ [state agency-, such 3S: Industrial Accident 
Board OT as the case may be] pursuant to a decision on --18.----, 19-20 __ , 
wherein the -21 __ [agency1 awarded __ 22-______ [sUbSlirUled plaintiR] and 
the two minor plaintiffs a certain sum as death benefits because of the dealh of 
.-21---- _ {decedenr] allegedly from jnjuries which arose in the course of 
-24 [his or her] employment- The same accident is involved i.n this 
3Clion_ 

4. For the purpose of this motion all proceedings had in such action are 
made a pan heTeof, and such proceedings reflect that -2S-_ _ -'_ [substituted 
pJaintiH] and the two minor plaintiffs, __ 2& ____ _ _ _ and _ -2? ____ (substituled 
minor plaintiffs], are proceeding by wa)' of cross action to recover judgment 
against --211 ______ [compensation insurer} for compensalion at the rate of 
S __ --2L- per week for a total of _-3l _ _ weeks, less compensation in the totai sum 
of $_ 3'1 __ which it is claimed has already been paid_ Such action and the claim 
therein asserted by the parties who were allowed to substilUte has not been 
disposed of by the court , and it is now in all lhings pending_ 

S_ The proceeding instituted by substituted plainliffs is in direct .iolation of 
_ -32-__ [eire slalUre] in [hat __ 33-_______ [sec {oah, such as: the court has, by 
its allowance of substitution pennittcd substiluted plaintiff and [he two alleged 
minOT plaintiffs to proceed both against the compensalion insurer and the 
claimed negligent third party al the same lime or as che case mar be-l 

\\'nerefore. defendant requests thal the order rendered on _ -34 _____ , 
19_:15 __ , granting _ __ . __ 37 ____ , and ____ 38.. ______ {subsc;lUlro plaintjffsj 
lea.'e to substimte as panies plaintiffs in the abo"'e-entitled action be stricken 
and that the court grant such other and funher relief as ma~,' be proper. 

Dated ---3!l.-____ , 19_40_. 

{Signature. Verificarion. see CAPTIOXS, PRWERS, ETC-l 
Notes 

-b Tt':'S1 for proprie1Y ofsub5lilution, g~llerally . 59 ArnJur 2d P_-\RTIES § 217_ 

~e AJfida";,-Supportffig motion '0 'nbsti ..... rep,.,.","'ti,. aft ... 
death of party 

- , see C. ... rnONS, PRAYERS, ETC] 

/Venue] 
_ 1 ___ • being first duly sworn. deposes and says: 
1_ On 2 • 19_L . one _ .. __ - commenced an action in this coun 

against __ L _ __ for 15 [stale nature of action}; issue was joined 
therein by service and filing of defendant's answer and tbe cause is now 
awaiting triaL 

2 _ _ 7 _____ (Plaintiff or Defendantl died __ L __ (Iestate or intestate) on 
9 , 19_10-, pending trial of the action; lellers __ 11 ___ [testamentary 

IJT of administration} on the estate of _ .2---- - [part.J} were duly issued on 
_ 13--_ , 19_,4-. in the _ '5 Court of _ 18 ____ • Stale of _ 17 ___ 10 

affiant, who qualified and enteTed on _ 111_ -- [his or her} duties as 
.. [executor or administrator] and is now so acting. 
~_ Affiant desires to continue the above aClion as -20 ___ [executor or 

administrator) of the estate in lhe place of decedent-

leave (0 amend the -.:z1 ___ [complaint or answer) herein. seuing fonb th~ 
facts stated above, and for such funher rc1ief as may be just. 
[Signa cure. Jurat, see ATFIDAVrrs) 

Notes 

Substitution in C35e of death. 59 Am Jur 2d Pnn£s t _2lI .- .. __ d1."'J!,~) 
• -T_r_ f ... 

Form 239 Aftidavit-Supporting motion to substitute .:xecutor after death 
of defendant 

[Caption, see CAPTIONS, PJt.O\YERS, ETC.] 
[llenue] 

___ , ____ . . the duly appointed and qualified executor of the estate of 
__ -2 ____ ____ , bemg first duly sworn. deposes and says: 

1_ Deponent resides at --1 ____ (address). City of __ 4-_______ , Count\' of 
__ 5 ____ _ _ _ • Slale of ____ ~ ________ , and is the executor. duly appointed by ' this 
cou_rt, of the es~te of __ 7 ___ ___ _ _ , deceased. a necessaTV party in the abo\.'e-
entitled proceedmg_ - . 

2_ Deceased died on ___ L _______ , 19 __ L, after the filing of the complain! herein 
and be~ore __ .0-______ , 19 __ ,,_. the return day' of the otalion issued on the 
complamt; 

3_ Thereafter the will ~f ___ 12-____ was duly offered for probate in this court 
an~ letters teslamentary lssued to deponem as executor, and deponent is now 
actmg ~s such; as such executor deponent now represents the interests of and 
stands In the place of _ 13 _ _ ___ ; -

4_ This !"o_lion is made for the purpose of having deponent substituted as a 
party herem In the place of __ 14 ______ _ 

5_ No previous application has been made for the relief soughl herein_ 
6_ There are no persons interested in this application excepl deponent 

_ 1L ___ _ 16 [If others are inceresled scale persons and facts.] • 
\\oncrefore. deponent requests an order be made herein substituling "our 

deponent as the party defendant herein in the place of _ 17 _____ , deceased. 
(Si·gnature.jurat. see Af'FlD .... "1TS] 

Note-5 

Subcsti tution of pany in ca~ of lkath_ 59 AmJur 2d PAllTI£S § 231. 

Form 240 Ordtt-For substitution of sUCttSsor in office--Q.uashing de
fault 

{Caption, see CAPTIONS, PRAnRs, ETC.] 
_This mailer ume on for hearing on the petition of __ 1 ____ • _2--

[r,de of office}. that _ L ____ _ {he or she} be substi.tuted i.n place of "-
defendant herein, and Ih3:t the default entered _~_, 19~_, -~dfil;d 
_7 __ ~,_ 19-L, be se~ aSlde an~ thai " _ . . be allowed to plead to the 
cOlnplaml_, and _on readmg and filmg the PC!ll1~n and on ~e_ading and filing the 
w~lten supulauon of the att?rneys fo(' plaintiffs and petitioner, it appears to 
thlS coUTi lhat good cause eXlS1S for granting the relief requested 

It is ordered that: ' 
1. _ 10 ___ , as __ 11 ___ [tide of ollice}, be and hereby is subslituted in 

~he place and slead of _ 12..-____ [original dt:fendanl] as the pany defendant 
'Tl .h.,< r .... ~~ ... -. - . 
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nnEBAL RULES OF CIVIL PROCEDURE, 
RULE 25(&)(1)1 

Motion for Substitution of Deceased Defendant by Other '1 
~ fit (~..., "'f/e ~ -;'/~T 1>-

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURl' fo rP/-- J-f ~~ ? 
. District of , - , . . , . . (!) 

(Title of Aetion) Civil Action No. 

Motion for Substitution 

Defendants, . . . .. . .. ( AB), Inc., and . - - . . . . -
( CD) , by their attorneys, . . . . .. . - and . . . - . . . ., 
move this Honorable Court for the entry of an Order substi-
tuting .. .... . _ ( EF), Administrator of the Estate of 
. . .. _ . . . (GH), as a party defendant in place of 
.. .. _ . . . (GH), deeea...<:.ed. In support of said Motion, 
Defendants state as follows: 

1. . ... .. . _ (GH), named as a party defendant 
herein, died on .•. , 19. _, having been validly 
served herein, 

2. On _ .. ... .. , 19 •. , Defendants filed a Statement of 
the Fact of Deat.h of. _ .. .. •. (GH). 

3. . .... , _ . (EF), the widower of .. . . . . . -
(GH), was recently named as Administrator of the Estate 

1 See notes to Form No. 2348, 
'''pTa. 

2 Form adapted from papers m 
enited States v. A & C Invs., blc., 
513 F . Supp. 589 (~.D. IlL 1981), 
furnished courtesy of Stephen P . 
BedeU, Esq., of O' Brien, Carey. 
Mc:Samara, Seheuneman and 
Campbell. Ltd., Chkago, Illinois. 
In an actioD brought by the gov
erDlIl€Dt alleging breach of wntract 
aDd fraud aga in'lt a corporation, 
its officers and a governroent em-

ployee, the district court held that 
the Fed. R. Civ. P . 9(b) require
ment that averments of fraud be 
pled with specificity applies only to 
eommon law claims of fraud and 
aceordingly determined that a 
cause of action pTedieated on the 
False Claims Act for conspiracy to 
defraud was sufficient under the 
liberal rules of pleading. However • 
plaintiff's eause of action based on 
an alleged breaeh of contract failed 
to state • eognisable daim for re
lief. 

WBEREFOBE, DefendaDts, •••••••• (AB)f Inc. ana 
• • . , , , , , (CD), move this Honorahl~'-C6llii:for the en
try of an Order substituting _ -, _ .. _ . _ (EF), Admin
strator ~f the Estate of _ _ _ _ • . , _ (OH), as & party de- ' 
fendant m place of • , . . _ • ( GH) . 

Dated: •.• _ . . , .• 19 •• 

Attorney for Defendants 
Office and P .O. Address 
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